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ROYAL HOLLAND ROW

Trouble Brews Mora Seriously in the Royal

Dutch Household.

QUEEN WILHELMINA OPPOSES MOTHER

Besists All Attempt! Made to Tap Her

Fune for Debts,

OBLIGATIONS ARE ONLY HER HUSBAND'S

the Don Net intend to Encourage His

Extraragant Habits.

LOVE HAS NO CONCERN WITH BUSINESS

Ihnf In Her .Minim nml She Hrpcnln
Hint tin' (luccn of llnllntitl

Will .Nrvcr (Jive Up

It Out.

Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS. May 11. (Now York World Ca
blcernm Special Tclegrnm.l A usually
will Informed paper hero publishes tho
follow Inc. ascribed to an olllccr of tho
Hutch court;

"Tlicru In gruvo trouble In tho royal
iJousohold of Hollnnd. queen Wllhclmlna,
against tho advice of her mother, resists
all attempts on the part of her hiisuanu
to got at her money to pny tho larKC debts
be Incurred before his marriage.

"Despite tho efforts of tho mother-In-la- w

to preserve the courtly dignity of the
young couplo by Inducing tho queen to
ylold to Prince, Henry's demands nnd
avoid further quarreling, several rounds of
bitter argument already have taken place
before thu Indies and gentlemen of honor
In attendance.

"Her royal consort, like his father and
especially like his uncle, who was declared
a bankrupt twenty years ago, always has
been a spendthrift. Ilcforo going to Join
hlH flancoo at lletloo rnstlo he signed
promises to his creditors, syndicated under
tho leadership of Money Lender Frank
Kurtonmcln, agreeing, to pay a third of tho
total sixty days after his marrlnge.

"After repeated and fruitless demands
tho syndicate's leador went to Thu
Hague and addressed a personal appeal to
tho queen with her husband's authoriza-
tion, but Wllhclmlna, Instead of paying,
resented the prince's conduct In this mat-to- r.

Sho entered Into a terrible rage, flnnlly
charging her husband with a ruse and
with dissembling. Her mother has pleaded
vainly every day since-- , but Wllhclmlna
fays 'Lovo has nothing to do with bus-

iness 'affairs and tho queen of Holland
will rofuso to give a cent.' "

STEAMSHIPS FOR THE NABOBS

London Dream of Mich I.uxurlou
Occiiii (ircyhoiiuilM nu Have

. rr lleeu Unlit.
(Copyright. lWlj by Press 'Publishing' CoTj

LONDON, May 11. (New York World Ca- -
blcgram Special Telegram.) Sensational
stories hav. been published hero giving
minute descriptions of a nuw lino of mam
moth transatlantic, steamers do luxe, which
J. Plerpont Morgan Is declared to be build
lng for millionaires, the lowest faro being
11.000. , Everything, it Is said, will Lo

managed on the scalo of luxury and mag
nlflconco of tho costliest European hotels,
the attractions Including a theater wh'iro
the hlghost class of artists will perform.

Guetav Wolff, M, P.. heni" of the famous
Belfast firm of Harlaml & Wolff, constiue
tors of tho Whlto Star ships, laughid whin
thu Worlil correspondent asked olm Mb
opinion of the practicability of this daz
zling scheme. Ho said: "I have not heard
ot any such lino of ships, and I do net be
llcvu it is contemplated, unless Mr. Morgan
lias a fancy for endowing ships for the
lierullt cl his brother American millionaires.
The flit) h would certainly never pay ami
the scheme Is manifestly the work of somo
Idealist who Is as ignorant of ship con
Mtructlon and Its possibilities ns of tho
practical considerations governing ocean
voyages. The live-da-y liner Is still much
In tho future, and tho newest Atluntl
vessels arc quite palatial enough and qulto
dijar enough oven for American million
nlres."

Lady Naylor Leyland, who was Jennie
Chamberlain of Clovcland, has emerged irom
the retirement which she had strictly
maintained since her husband's death. She
leoponed her splendid mansion, Hyde Pari;
house, Albert Gate, with n dinner to the
duke of Cambridge Wednesday night, hav
ing a smart party to meet him. The stately
stalrcubo was decorated with llowers and
palms. Ludy Naylor Leyland received her
guests in the whlto drawlngrunm, Sho
whs dressed simply In black, but with her
priceless old lace and gorgeous diamonds
aho looked charming. The duko ts so en
feebled that It was with great difficulty
bo got out of tho royal carriage, while an
equerry und one footman had to assist
him upstairs lo the reception room. Lady
Naylor Leylaad ulways wbb a popular hos
tess, and her reappearance In society Is
waited with general satisfaction.

FANCY

Adulntlnii from FlKhtluu Hiili Kvium
Win llrrlln

(Copyright. 1WI, by Press Publishing
HERLIN. Mny 11. (Now York World Ca- -

blegram Special Telegram.) The memoirs
of tho American admiral, "Fighting Hob'
Evans, aro favorably noticed here owing
to his kindly opinion of tho kaiser. A

leading conservative papor says: "In
contrast to tho expressions at dislike wu
are accustomed to hear from tho United
States, these expressions of Admiral Evuns

bout tho kaiser will have a beneficial
effect."

Any favorable Judgment or remark about
the kaiser appearing In tho American press
Is largely here and cantos delight.

IS MOVED m "

Alinont 3llrm'i:loiiN lleeovery of 3lnu- -

nlKHor Cuiimtrurl from
l'nrnl

(Copyright. 1901. by Press Publishing
ROME, May 11. (New York World Cable

tram Special Telegram.) Vatican circles
aro greatly moved by what Is considered
the almost miraculous recovery of
Canostrarl from what was believed
by his physicians to bo a mortal stroko of
paralysis, which brought him to tho point
of death. Immediately upon his receiving
the papal blessing following (ho celebra
tion of special masses for him by tho popo
In his private clmpel tho physicians no,

tlcsd a decided Improvement, which has
been maintained. Tho patient not only is
now out ot danger, hut Is steadily recov- -

line power In his limbs.

The Omaha Sunday Bee.
OPPOSE THE MAIL MONOPOLY JJggJJJ flr, flj
Powerful droop Will Object to He- -

neuitl of Annual French
Suh'ldlc.

(Copyright, 1M1, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Mny U. (Now York World Ca

blegram Rpecl.il Telegram.) When the
question of the annual subsidies to the
French line, running from Havre to New
York, came up In the Chambers, a powerful
group will oppose the renewal of the mall
monopoly and recommend a division of the
subsidy between the Havre company and a
nuw line, which capitalists are ready to
establish from llrest to Now York If .is
surcd of tho government's partial support.
This would give France the shortest ten
crossing and benefit New York with
another lino of great steamers.

Advocates of the now enterprise usert
In their petition that tho Havro company
has alwoyn been behind tho lines of other
nations In speed, slzo and comfort of its
vessels.

"Even now," says tho petition, "It U
building new steamers of a typo considered
obsolete In Germany, Englnnd and Amor- -

lea."

Mgr.

It Is also alleged that tho Havro company
so far has successfuly smothered all in
tending competitors by Its Inllucnco with
tho French Chambers and the New York
dock authorities. It Is declared that tralllc
between Now York and Franco has now
almost completely gone to tho American
and CJermnn lines touching at Cherbourg,

The connected with the company Ington embassy Is now regarded as tho
thus assailed believe that J. Plcrpont Mor
gan Is tho power behind this antagonistic
movement. They say ho has promised to
support the Hrest line, which would start

year with eight big steamers bought
wherever available, and Immediately pool
ing with such other lines us Mr. Morgan
Intends to control in the near future.

CONVERTS HIM TO HER FAITH

"(iulcty filrl" .Mnrchloiic Coiiiui'In
IIiinIiiiiiiI to Aki-c- on Cutliol-Ivls- m

for Children.

(Copyright. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, May 11. (New York World Ca

blcgram Special Telegram.) "Gaiety
Olrl" Hose Iloote, now tho marchioness of
Headfort, not only insisted on the mar
quis supplementing the civil marrlago cer
emony by a ceremony in the Catholic
church, but sho also Is said to be about
to convert him to her faith. In any case,
thero was o formal agreement
tbnt all offspring of the marrlago ho
brought up as Catholics. Tho marquis has
about $20,000 a year now, but when tho
Jointures of the two living marchionesses
nnd hln other relatives fall In he will bo
much better off. Meanwhile tho couplo
aro going to settle In tho furally mansion
near Kclls, county Mcath.

A sigh of relief was heaved by society
on learning the next duchess of Hamilton
will not bo an American. Lieutenant
Douglas Hamilton, Royal navy, is tho heir
presumptive. His Invalid second cousin,
the present duke, Is to be married to
Edith, daughter of Sir Fred
erick Wills, Hart., of Iirlstol, a partner
In a great tobacco manufacturing Arm
Tho dukedom was Bhorn of everything pos
slblojbv tho-la- st --diiKo for
Lady Mary Hamilton, was ono of the
greatest of the English noblo heiresses,
but Miss Wills brings a Inrge fortuno to
her husband.

William Waldorf Astor Is again starting
his Saturday to Monday parties at Cllvo
den, his placo, on the Thames, whjch wero
so abruptly cut short by tho Borkeley- -

Mllne incident und Its unpleasant conso
quences last Hummer. At his first party
this week the guests Included Mrs. Ron- -
nlds, Countess Ancestor nnd her eon, Lord
Wllloughby Dresby, who nro doing every
thing possible to repair tho damago dono
to himself by Mr. Astor last year.

PRINCESS CHIMAY'5 TEARS

She Shed Tlirm In TelllnK Why Slia
Left the Furor of the

Court.

(Copyright, 1M1, by Press Publishing
LONDON, May 11. (New York World

Cablegram Spoclal Telegram.) rrlnccss
Chtmny, who wui Clara Ward of Detroit,
Is still staying at the Cecil hotel with her
husband, ltlro. tho gipsy, whoso attempts
to get nu engagement at a London music
hall at a fancy salary so far have failed
Tho princess, whoso costumes aro tho envy
of all tho women In the hotel and whoso
free and disy manners aro qulto In keep
ing with her caieor, has been doing every
thing possible to moko tho running for
tho gipsy violinist, but the managers say
sho altogether exaggerates his musical
capabilities.

in an interview with tho world corre
spondent the princess said: "I am going
to toll ou something the world has never
known. I did not leave my homo for tho
sake of caprice, but because I had lost
my position nnd I was too proud to re
main anywhere under sufferance."

'Hut how had you lust your position?"
'Tho king of tho Belgians had shown

mo such marked courtesy that tho wholo
court was aroused against me. At tho
celebrated garden party all tho women
turned their backs upon me. What I suf
fered at that moment which so Insulted my

I nri.ln nnnn nnn nvpr kimu'. T lpfl lmfnrn
TICKLES THE KAISER'S the queen, thus breaking tho strictest law

Co,)

read

VATICAN GREATLY

Co.)

next

1W1,

wbo

Co.)

of tho court although tho queen treated
mo sweetly, saying sno Knew what had
happened was tho king's fault, not mine.
I regret my children are so clever
and attractive and that 1 have tho right
to seo them onco a month, hut, like tho
true mother of Solomon's Judgment, I

lovo them too much to cause them suffer-
ing from my lost position."

Asked why she posed for pictures In
Paris that were suppressed by tho police,
her eyes tilled with tears and sho said:
"Ah, that was a wicked oct of reveuge
on my part. I would give half my life to
undo it, but I may tell you that somo
1,000 more of those pictures wore sold In
England than In any other country."

KING FORSAKES HIS SHELL

IiieoKiilto to the l'lny nml
'I'll I, I n K Ornil Interest In

tiirlhtlnu hclenec.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. May 11. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Kins Ed
ward taking great Interest In Chrlstlun
Science. Ho is to meet tho leading mem-
bers of the llttlo community to hear their
views nnd experiences in pcrbon. The
marchioness of Bath, viscountess Maltlaud.
tho earl of Tnnkorvllle, who married Loonor
von Marten of Chicago, and Eleanor Wins-lo-

nro prominent Christian Scientists.
Mrs. Genrga Keppol attended several

The king now really coming out of
his shell, Ho witnessed a performance of
"The Girl from Up There" Incognito ono
night this week ami Intends to go In
formally to the opera.

Washington Embassy Gains in Imptrtaaci
as John Bull Views It.

MOST SERIOUS POST IN FOREIGN SERVICE

Eager Canvass of the Questioi Whe

Succeed Fauncefote.

CHANGE SURE AFTER CANAL TREATY

Prospect of European Entanglements Makes

Urato Freblem.

MAN OF VAST INFLUENCE IS DESIRED

Relief that l.nril Curison,
luil In, Would lie Nnnioil HI"

.t mi Aiiicrlemi, nml
Tit ny He Witlvcil.

Will

NEW

Were
Wife

liven

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Mny 11. (New York World

Cablegram Telegram.) Tho Wash
people most

that

Imnortnnl diplomatic appointment under
tho Ilrltlsh foreign ofllce.

Viceroy

Special

Although Lord Pounccfoto's retirement
will be deferred until a fresh effort mado
to negotlato n canal treaty, tho question
of his successor Is already eagerly can
vasscd. Until within tho Inst few years
It was considered good enough to send
some diplomat on his promotion to Wash
Ington. but owing to tho prospect of liAtro
pean entanglements created by President
McKlnlcy'B imperialistic policy,
the Ilrltlsh government considers lmpera
tlvo to appoint a representative of tho
grentcst inllucnco and- - weight at Its com

in

Is

Is

In 31

Is

It

mti ml.

of

It Is believed that Lord Curzon of Kedles
ton, now viceroy of India, would bo Lord
Paunccfote's successor If the fact of his
wife being an American were not a ills
qualification. In view of tho great Im
portanco attached both by tho State depart
ment and the Ilrltlsh foreign office to the
position, It is considered probable that tho
objection mny bo waived iu this instance.

S0L0NS WANT TO GO HOME

Ilclchtuu;' Adjournment Forced liy
Itft UiiNitliii'U'il 31cm-hc- r.

I

HERLIN, May 11. The members of th
Reichstag want to go home after disposing
of u fow matters. The adjournment will
bo until tho end of November, when th
government Iiob promised to present the
tariff bill, which, In the meanwhile will
bo broadly considered by tho various stal
governments und tho nundesrath. An ad
Journmcnt Is really necessary now, because
the attendance in the Itclchstag during tho
past fortnight has dwindled steadily and
lmportaut measures linyo repeatedly bcea
PHKMa- oy a scorn ot memoers. inis.-aou-

less, was owing partially to tho fact tha
members ot the Reichstag do not yot re
celvo any remuneration for their services
not even fruu railroad passes.

Tho Reichstag this week, for tho thlr
toenth time, passed a resolution, by a five

sixths majority, to the effect that members
should be paid so much per day; but it
known that tho emperor and the Hundes
rath still oppose any remuneration and will
not confirm tho Reichstag resolution

When tho members disperse next week
tho House will havo agreed prolonga
tlon tho provisional commercial arrange
ment between Germany and Great Britain
until December 31, 1903, lmperl
order levying duty logwood anil

is

to a
of

to an
a on to

supplementary duty on coffee and cocoa
from Haytl.

Tho In part of tho Ameri
can press is Keenly felt hero, an tuc moro
becausu nobody knows tho reason for It.
Tho Foreign ofilco Is kept busy donylns
ono unfounded story after another In-

tended to ascrlbo rupaclous schemes to
Germany.

t.iiiirum Frnuco-llUNKln- n All In nee.
Tho China question Is still uppermost

here. Tho Cologne Gazotlo prints a St.
Petersburg special saying that Russia Is
hastening to finish thu Manchuria railroad
by purchasing locomotives In America,
taking temporarily tho rolling stock from
tho Russo-Eurdpe- roods and greatly In-

creasing tho number of railroad officials,
etc., enabling Rusnla before long to throw
n couple of army corps into Manchuria by
rail. Tho paper further says that M.
Delcnsse, the French foreign minister, who
recently visited St. Petersburg, pledged
Russia Franco's suprort In the Manchurlan
question.

Tho figures accompanying the Ilrltlsh-Germa- n

commercial provlsorlum show both
tho Ilrltlsh imports into Germany and tho
German Imports Into Great nrltalu aro
steadily Increasing. Since 1887 German ex-

ports to Great Britain havo risen from
701,000,000 to 912,000,000 marks and Great
Rrltoln's from 061,000,000 to 540,000,000
marks. German sugar Imports, however,
havo decreased.

Mr. Andrew D. White, the United States
ambassador, and Mrs, White aro obliged
to leavo thclt presont residence on Lcnno
strassc July 1. Mrs. White Is going to tho
peashoro for tho summer and Mr. Whlto
Is going to stop At a Ilerltn hotel. .

Mine, Sembrlch began today a short
season with "Don Pasquolc" at tho Royal
opera, which was overcrowded. Sho was
accorded an enthusiastic reception nnd
showed that sho had completely recovered
her voire.

TOMMY ATKINS FEELS EASIER

llulf Hejoleed nt llepnrtnre from
Pekln of III 1

Anierlenn Coimlim.

LONDON, May 11. Considerable omuse
roont has been caused by the publication
of a dispatch from China taylng great ro
lief was felt among tho European troaps
at tho withdrawal of the Americans, who
wero too free nnd easy for the military
etlquetto of tho continental forces. Tho
Dally News comments on this ns follows
"Their manners havo not the rcposo that
stamps tho military casto of Europe. It
painful to think how the Innocent freedom
of tho American soldier must havo Jarred
on Messrs. Atkins. Dumanet and tho
rest."

WASHINGTON, Mny 11. It Is the under
standing nt tho State department that th
American troops who ronialned In the For
bidden City In Pekln nro few In number and
comprlso the legation guard, which Is to
be permanently retained In Pekln. The
are now occupying tho same placo which
they have held slnco tho occupation of
Pekln and It Is tupposed that they will rc
main whoro they are until a permanent
I'nlttfwl Wliitrq lurrnllnn Pitnril linci tuton cit

cured.

GETS LEGION OF HONOR

3Inriiilse tie AV lit w orth Dreornteil
llceniisr of llrr Ability

to I'lllllt.
(Copyright, lout, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, May 11. (New York World Cable
gram SpeclaJ Telegram.) Marqulso de
Wontwnrth, has Jtut been decorated with
ho Legion of Hunor for the merit of her

paintings, upon tho recommendation of tho
principal French artists. She is tho third
American woman so honored this year, tho
other two,Jelng Mrs. Potter Palmor and
Mrs. Daniel Shinning.

Tho Marqulso do Wcntworth long has
byen conspicuous In Paris and In Rome
because of hdV talent and rapid rise In
social and nrtlstlo Importance. Sho was
mado a marqulso by the rope because of his
catlsfoctton Mth tho p ;alt sho pamtcu
of him .dnd.'the mop X Jtrlbutlons sho
uvished fen rqllglous" vttlons.

One off.er plotur i purchased hy tno
'rench goWrtitno id placed In tho
uxembourg iff '

. an honor seldom
crnnted cvan f --inch artists. Sho has
succeeded jg her--

, studio receptions
cxccedlngl.:' !' I and Influential gather- -

'tigs.
H Is ; that Isldora Duncan, the

Amerlc" ,i.' who has mado such an
nrtlstlo ., 3tIon by ber Greek dances at
prlvato entertainments, has definitely rc- -

ectu'l an offer of mnrrlago from Henry
Thaw, tho young Pittsburg millionaire,
who kept Paris dazilod last year by a suc-

cession of Incredibly expensive, night fetes.
Mils, Duncan, besides being beautiful, Is

uow wH off. Her fees arc enormous. Sho
only donees at houses.
Leon Daudet, son ot tho noell3t, nnd the
divorce husband of Victor's Hugo's i;rand- -

daughter, Is n suitor for Miss Duncan u

hand.
Miss Elslo Porter, daughter of the United

States ambacsador, will sail ntxt week (Sat
urday) to pass the summer In America. She
has Just returned from n s' trip
to Italy and Germany. Diplomatic circles
regret to see MUp.Portor depart, because
sho Is a general favorite In society, but fcbc

herself docs not care for thq gaieties ot
official life, and remains a thorough Amorl
can. Sho has never concealed .tho fact tuat
she would rather live Iu her own country
than In Paris. I

Adellna Pattl Is tho recipient ot mich
social attention horo. Sho ana her young
husband dined with Baroij Rothschild
Thursday. Friday night Sara Bernhardt
gave a reception Ih Paul's honor. During
thn afternoon the famous Sincer delivered
n short talk before , the Paris Intel national
Society of Female Students. It was tailed
on tho programMaturo Advice to Youug
Women," nnd the burden, was to- - "enloy
tho present moment." Some, of Paul's
preceptB were rather cynical, though tho
took care to back them up by quotations
from tho Rubalyat. Thero were mouy ex-

cited, loud hums ot protest during her talk
aud severe comment afterward from tho
minority of tho unlvorsliv girls, who ttlll
cling to tho less modern 1" as.

Max O'Uell H now book, just out, Is pro
nounced a miccom. It " entitled, "His
Majesty, Qupld,". nnd erl. i agreo that It
Is tho best effort n n 1 florist.

TRAGEDY INv ' FAMILY

I.ord'i
Stricken ttyr.SlH;ht of it

Doulilr Crime

Stlly

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. May 11. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram,) One of
Eugland's noblest and wealthiest families
Is under tho shadow of a terrible scries
of tragedies. A few vceks ago a middle-age- d

upper footman Bitot u pretty kitchen
maid and then rommlted suicide nt tho
Brldgowater house, the palatial London
residence of the earl of Ellesmere. Two n

Lord Elleiimoro's young daughters, who
wero In tho house at tho time, wero drawn
to thu sceno ot thu tragedy Just us thu
footman was breathing his last bcsldo the
dead body ot his victim. Both daughters
buffered a frightful shock. Ono died within
ten days and the other is now in a hopeless
condition from brain fever. Tho earl him
self, overcome by this accumulation ot af-

flictions, Is also gravely 111.

Brldgowater house, a magnificent palace
n tho Italian renaissance atyle, stands closo
o Stafford house and overlooks tho park.
t contains the most valuable collection nt

Dutch pictures In tho world. Tho Elles-mer- o

family aro great coal owners and land
proprietors. It Is said that the Iucicsko to
tho earl of Ellesmoro's income from his
coal mines last year, owing to tho high
price of cr.al, was $1,000,000.

CR0KER PLANS MORE SPORT

t.'onntructi nn Artlllclnl LnUe
Will StoeU It Mlth Course

I'InIi.

nml

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, .May 11. (New York World

Cuhlcgrum Special Telegram.) Richard
Crolter la passing most of his time now at
Wantage, wheru his son Bertlo Ih still suf
fering from tho effects of the accident ot
the Lucanla He Is ablo to walk only with
difficulty. Mr. Crokcr Is greatly Interested
In tho extensive Improvements being car-
ried out on his Lotcombo property und su-

perintends tho work himself. Ho Is baling
an artificial lake constructed and intends
to stock It with coarso fish.

Tho conversion ot tho old mill house into
an electric generating station for tho house
and stables is already far advanced. Croker
pays $230 a week wages In connection with
these new works. Ho comes to town every
Saturday afternoon ml stays over Sunday,"either at tho Waklu. ham 'ousn hotel or
with bis friend, Davlu Na . In his un-

pretentious Hat In I'anton cct.
Mr. Croker Is much Impio'd In health,

but though ho Is sticking to tno game with
characteristic tenacity, ho Is disgusted at
rraklng such a poor llguro on tho English
turf, after I1I3 Immense expenditures 011 bis
racing outfit.

DUCHESS WEARS DOG COLLAR

It I Stuilileil ulth Vniulerltllt Penrln
nml She Stnyn Xenr the

Duke,

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Mny 11. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho duke
and duchess of Marlborough have taken
an nctlvo and conspicuous port In tho
Prlmroso league meetings this week, al-

ways appearing together, as If to deny
tho recent stories of a serious misunder
standing between thorn. At tho rccep
tlon, which Mrs. tiiscnonscncini gave to
tho league Thursduy evening, among the
prominent people grouped about the lies
tcss wero tho duku und duchess of Murl
borough. Thu duchoss wos drebsed In black
pointed esprit and wore the historic Van
derbllt pearls and a rcmnrkablo pearl dog
collar.

Conimoilore to Siieereil Klnu,
LONDON, May 11. At a general meeting

of tho Royal Vncht bquadron today tho
marquis of Ormonde was elected commo
dore! in succession to King Edward. The
duko of Leeds was elected vice commodore

SCHWAB HITS IfflOKS

8teel Magnate Tells Industrial Commission

He Disapproves Labor Organizations.

BELIEVES IT HANDICAPS INDIVIDUALS

Keeps the Better With the Poorer Workman
Begaidleis of Merit.

AIRS STEEL CORPORATION AFFAIRS

Calls It Clearing Honse for Constituent

Oempanies' Convenience.

TELLS WHERE TARIFF MAY BE REMOVED

Pol nix tint Unit Sueh Action Would lie
Possible Only Iu Cnur of Artlelc

Where Snlnry FI(?tireN

Little.

WASHINGTON, May 11. Mr. Charles M.
Schwab, president of the United States
Steel corporation, wns before tho Industrial
commission toduy. He said that tho United
States Steel company controls eight com
panies by owning their stock, nnd that
while stops nro taken to insure the good
will and of all theso com
panies, each ono generally Is left to conduct
business In Its own way. As a rule, the
plan had been to take In only companies
which were not competitors, but It was true
that thero were rases In which two Insti-

tutions of tho Bamo lino wero brought to
gether, and In such cases tho managers
wero expected to get together In making
their plans for sales.

Enumerating tho advantages of consolida
tlon, Mr. Schwab said they were found es
pecially In the plan of management

nd In tho utilization of all ores
owned. In this connection Mr. Schwab
says tho United States company owns
80 per cent of tho Iron ore of
tho country and ho expressed tho opinion
that theso ore deposits must constantly
grow In value because limited. Tho com
pany makes from 63 to 73 per cent of the
fcteel productH of tho northwest. Ho nlso
Bald thero had been no Incrcaso in tho prlco
of products since tho organization of tho
United Stntes company and that tho ten
dency was toward lower prices.

Discussing the tariff Mr. Schwab ox
pressed tho opinion that on articles of man
ufacture In which labor docs not enter as an
Important factor tho tariff might be re-

moved, but In products In which luhor en-

ters largely, such, for Instance, us tin plate
It would bo necessary either to reduco
wages or loso trade If tho tariff wero rc
moved. Ho thought that except on tho Pa
clflc tho removal of the tariff would not In

terferc with the production of steel rails
and billets.

ltx .lout a CIcurliiK Mourn-- .

Ho ulso stated that his company owns
60,000 acres of Connellsvlll coking coal
land. and that In, Uslrpnmlnes thero nr
5OO,06o,00O,6oo tons of ore In" sight. Ho
thought a reasonable profit on this Iron
ore would be $2 a ton. Asked how long he
thought tho mines would bo able to meet
the demand, Mr. Schwab placed thu limit
on tho Iron oro nt thirty years und tho
coal at sixty. Each of tho constituent
companlcH, ho said, makes its own pur
chases and its own sales.

"In n word," he said, "(he United States
Steel corrporatlon Is a clearing house, to
which Its conBtltutent companies go for
information." Ho admitted that the com
pany sells many of Its products nt a lower
prlco In foreign markets than nt home
saying that this prnctlco Is followed to hold
the markets.

Discussing tho relation of capital to
labor, ho said, that whllo ho would not
undertake to outline tho latum policy ot
tho steel corporation, ho did not endorse
tho policy of tho labor organizations, a
in 'he interest of laboring man himself. Ho
did hone, however, to seo matters so ar
ranged Hint operatives could shrtro In th
profit of tho enterprise. Instead of being
a detriment, he considered the big corpora
tions as affording the best openings fo

labor and enterprise.
"Thjre were never such opportunities for

brains us today," ho Bald. "If I were
laboring man, as I onco was. I Bhould not
want to belong to a labor organization If
employed by a properly munaged corpora-
tion, llko tho Btool company, for I would
not want to bo put on a lovel with tho
poorer workman In tho establishment. Thb
tendency Is to give tho highest possible
price for proper services, und no member
ot a labor organization Is In a position to
avail himself ot such disposition. "

Ho said the average of wages paid now
by tho steel companies Is higher than pro- -

vlous to ISO'.'. Tno question was not one
ot wages, but of tho oianugement of busi-

ness. In which tho labor organizations
wanted to Interfere.

JAMES A. HERNE MAY DIE

Aelor-Anth- nr of "Shore Aeren" i nnie
Sutler Helnpne Which

AluruiN Friends.

NEW YORK, May 11. James A. Heme,
tho pluywright, actor and manager, who
has been 111 nt his homo In this city, had

serious relapse today and It Is bclloved
ho can live only a few days moro. .Mr.

Home is sulferlng from tho after effects
of tho grip. Ho was Btrlckcn Inst February
whllo playing Iu Illinois and Indiana with
his "Sag Harbor" company. Ho rested for
eoverul days and, thinking himself well, re
sumcd acting. In Chicago Mr. Hcrno ugaln
wns stricken and his condition was con-

sidered serious.
A week at West Iladen, Ind., had a bono- -

flclul effect and Mr. Hurno rejoined his
company, but soon was oouged to quit wont
and went to New lork.

COLLEGE MAY BUILD ANYHOW

Colorndn SprliiK" C'ltUeim' Petition to
Keep Tejoii Street Open Im

Turned Dint 11,

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., May 11.

Tho city council, by a vote of 9 to 1, last
night sustained tho Colorado college In Its
plan to build tho now $200,000 sclenco build-ln- g

directly across Tejon street, the leading
business thoroughfaro of the city, CO per
cent of the citizens of tho city having sent
In a petition to keep Tojon street open. The
council's action turned down this petition,

CANCELS THE FRENCH LOAN

Corru Reported lo lluvc Decided
.Millie Other ArrnimenieiilH

lor llnlxlnn .Money,

LONDON, May 11. A dispatch to the
Mall from Kobe, dated Mny 10, says

that Corea has canceled tho French loan
G.000,000 yen nnd tho contract to con-

struct a railroad from Seoul to
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JASPEH, Inil., May 11. In a desperuto
battle with a deputy sheriff, George ltccvcs
was Bhot to death tonight near Huutlng-bur- g,

while being taken from JolTerson-vlll- o

reformatory to Jasper, where ho and
his brother John wero to be placed on trial
for murder, committed nearly twenty years
ngo. Sheriff Castrap arrived In Hunting- -
burg with thu prisoners In custody at S

o'clock this evening, In company with
Deputy Sheriffs George Cnstrops and John
Huther, nnd tho prisoners were started In a
carriage to Jasper.

Hy tho time the carriage reached a point
three miles from Huntlngburg, the men
hud quietly worked tho handcuffs from their
wrists, und 11 h tho carriage started to cross
Patoka river bridge, both men sprung to
their feet nnd leaped from tho currlage.
John Hooves wna quickly overtaken, bound
and again placed In the carriage. Deputy
Sheriff Huther (allowed In pursuit of (leorgo
Itcoves. Ho fired twice from a Winchester
nt tho fleeing prisoner without effect, tho
latter flnnlly making an attempt to climb
a Btecp embankment to gel Into h den3o
wood. 4;lto the' deputy "pvc6'olc';hfiiV and
a hand-to-han- d buttle cnsuedHeovo's using
his handcuffs, In nn endeavor to dash tha
sheriff's brains out.

Huther, feeling that Rcoves was about
to got tho best of hlrn, mado a llnnl struggle
and succeeded In throwing oft his adver
sary's hold, so that ho could reach for the
revolver ho carried In a rear pocket. Grasp
ing tho weapon, ho leveled It full nt Itcoves'
breast and iired. With a moan tho pris
oner released his hold und fell back on thn
deputy's body with a bullet through his
heart.

Tho Hooves were to bo tried In Jasper
for tho murder of two deputy sheriffs, John
E. Gardner and Wm. Cox, on tho afternoon
of Juno 1, 18S3. The two desperudocs. It Is
alleged, escaped after committing tho crlmo
and wero not recaptured until several
inonthB ago, when they wero arrested In
Illinois. Heforo being brought to Indiana
they wero Incarcerated in Kontucky,
charged with arson and bank robbery nt
llirds Eye. It is said that at this time
thuy secured $31,000, which they hid bo

foro they wero recaptured. When they
blow opei the safe, In securing Its con-

tents, II ro spread nud almost destroyed tho
llttlo town.

Den.

BEGIN SUING FOR OIL LAND

J. S. Hokk nml Other Wniit W. W.
HiiMkluN to (Jive Hi Forty Thoii-niiii- iI

Tcyiin Acres.

HOUSTON, Tex., May 11. A suit was
tiled here today by J. S. Hog aud others
to compel W. W. HuBklnn and otherB to
deliver to them 10,000 acres of land In

llruzoria county, for which tho plaintiffs
stand ready to pay tho $12.",000 in cash, ac
cording to claimed contract. Tho plaintiffs
also pray for $680,000 damages, because o

tho refusal of tho defendants to promptly
turn over the land, which Is now very valu
nblo by reason of tho recent oil develop
ments In southeast Texas.

FAIR DIRECTORS GO VISITING

St. I.oiiln Deleunt'on Accepts Wnhnvh
ItnlMvny'H luvltiitlon to Help

Open

ST. LOUIS, May 11. Tho officers and dl
rectors of tho Loulslanu Purchaso Exposl
tlon company today decided to attend the

exposition oxcrclsos at Huf-fal- o,

011 May 20, as tho guests of tho Wa
bash ratlwoy. It was also decided to erect
a building at tho exposition,
at a cost of $10,000, It will bo used as tho
Louisiana Purchase exposition headquarters
and will bo ready for occupation by Juno 15.

STRANGLES HER OWN CHILD

Mury .Murk of Wichita Confemiefi lluv-Iii- k

Killed nnd llurleil 1 11 font
In (he S11111I.

WICHITA. Kan., May 11. Mrs. Nick
Mark and her daughter, Mary, thq wifo and
daughter of a prominent farmer, took Miss
Murk's child from a hospital todny on pru-ten-

that they were taking It to their
home and nn hour afterward It was found
choked and burled In tho sand of tho
Arkansas river. Tho women wero urrestcd,
and tho young woman confessed tho killing
of thu child.

FINDS EASTMAN NOT GUILTY

I 11 ry Render Verdict of Acquittal n
Trlnl of Aliened .Murderer

of firounn,

CAMHRIDOE, Muss., May 11. Charles R,
EaBtman, Harvard Instructor, tonight was
acquitted on tho charge ot murdering his
brolher-ln-ln- Richard H. Grogan, Jr.,
while at target practlco on July 1 last.

The Jury, nfter listening for nearly thrco
weeks to teutlmony, followed by two days
of argument, debated five hours and a
half heforo reaching a veidlct.

MORGAN'S RUSH HOME

Magiate Oats Short His Europcai Trip on

News of Panic

NEVER BEFORE IN MORE IRRITABLE MOOD

Befuses te Be Interriewed, but Keeps

Cable Lines Euiy.

RAILROAD CRISIS NEEDS PERSONAL EYE

Will Eall fer Mew York from LWerpool ea

Teutonio Wednesdaj.

HAS NEW DESIGNS ON ENGLISH TRA0E

Scheme lo Secure Control ot llnllnr
11 11 ii 11 1 it u from Ijlverpoul lo (treat

lliitaln'n .Mauufncturluu
('enter.

(Copyilght, 1901. by Pret-- s Publishing Co.)
PARIS, May 11. (New York World Cable-

gram Special Telegram.)--J- . Plerpont Mor-

gan has suddenly changed lilt plans ami
will return to New York by tho ilrst of
the swift llneis. Tho World correspondent
learns that tho first thing Mr. Morgan saw
when ho 1 cached his Purls olllco yesturday
were tho cable dispatches describing
Thursday'!) ilnanclal panic lu Now York.
His comments resounded from tho ltisldo
olllco throughout tho building. Ho flow
Into a towering rage, It Is related, denounc-
ing his New York partners, who had taken
ndvautago of his being away at

und nlmost beyond reach, to run
things lu their own way, tangling them- -

kcIvcs up In a situation which he had par
ticularly warned them to avoid.

J. Plerpont Morgan did not go to bed
until 1 o'clock this morning. Ho was awuko
at 0 a. 111 because Important New ork
messages had been received. Ilo dictated
answers In bed. Ho got up at 7 o'clock,
left the hotel nt S:S0 nnd drovo to tho Hols
lo lloulognc. Whllo In that purk ho left
IiIb carriage and wnlkcd awhile. Then ho
sat down und seemed to bo lost In deep
thought.

The World correspondent, thinking tho
occasion favorable, ventured again to ask
for an Interview, but thu magnatu threat-
ened annihilation nnd tho car
riage, which had been awaiting his pleasure.

Mr. Morgan arrived ot his Paris bank.
tho houuo of Morgan, Hnrjes & Co,, on
Uoulevnrd Hnussmau. at 10:30. Luncheon
was served In his olllco nt 1 p. in. At 1

p. ni. ho drove to his hotel, whero tho
World correspondent approached him.
Without Btopping his rapid walk .Mr. Mor-

gan said;
I can't bo Interviewed now. I am leav

ing tomorrow morning for London and sull- -

ln gon tho Teutonic fmin Liverpool Wednes
day, If thut may Interest you."

On en the Public .othlnn.
"But. Mr. Morgan." tho World cor

respondent protretcd. "you told, jno yestor- -

"Mr Mrtrrratt't. fnHnnni ft

"Don't you thluk," tho World cor
respondent asked, "that since you uro being
blamed for a panic that has ruined thou-sand- H

of people and disturbed a wholo na
tion, some statement Is due tho public?

I own thu public nothing," Mr. Morgan
retorted.

Won't you say whether you consider
yourself responslblo?"

"I will say nothing.
"Yesterday," urged tho correspondent,

you thought you might want to glvo ma
something for publication."

I have changed my mind," Mr. Morgan
replied. "If uny communication needs to
bo mado through tho nowspupcrs thoyil get
It In Now York. Good-night- ."

Then ho disappeared In tho hotel ele-

vator.
Despite his reticence, tho correspondent

Inferred from Mr. Morgau's general appear- -

anco nnd demeanor thut things had been
finally adjusted so ub to give him less con
cern than his haggard looks and wild ways
during tho last two days betrayed.

After tho solitary drive and walk in tho
park early In the morning, during which
Mr. Morgan meditated hard. Often clinching
his hands und muttering lo himself, ho re-

turned to his olllco nud worked hard nil
day, denying himself oven to his warmest
friends. Tonight, again, Hanker John Mun-ro- o

called to beo If they could not dine to-

gether, but Mr. Morgan barely sent nu o,

dining in his mom alone.
Tho hotel und bunk people, though well

used to Mr. Morgun' ways, declare they
never saw him In Mich n snarling mood as
ho has been In for theso two days. Ha
hod arranged before tho financial (lurry In
Now York to remain longer In

For DeveloplliK Steel .Mnrket.
LONDON, May 11. J. P. Morgan'n

personal plans previous to tho up-

heaval in Wall street, had Included a vUlt
to Mr. und Mrs. Andrew Carncglo, next
Wednesday, at Sklho castle, tholr residence
In Scotland. Mr. und Mm. Carncglo aro on
tholr way north. They wero entertained at
a great luncheon todny by thn lord pro-
vost of Edinburgh. Thoy will roturn to
London for a fow days In tho middle of
Juno.

Mr. Morgan's scheme for developing ths
market for American steel hero, It is re
ported In financial quartern, Includes n plan
to secure tho controlling Interest In a rail
way having connections between Liverpool
nnd the principal midland manufacturing
centers. Tho Great Central railroad has
these connections, and Itti Blocks Is In n
depressed condition, owlnr: to losses on th
recently openoii lino to London. It Is said
that Mr. Morgan's agents havo made pro-

posals, which aro under consideration by
tho board ot tho Great Central company.

HAVE NO STOCK TO DELIVER

London Short In Northern Pncllln
AuxluiiKly WnltliiK' Term of

.Settlement,

LONDON, May 11. A special meeting ot
tho Stock exbeango rouimlttco has been
called for Monday, In a hopo dl reaching n
solution of tho dilllculty In which brokers
nnd oporotors who have given calls for
Northern Pacific for tho end of May und July
llnd themselves. It developed horo today
thut every shuro la bold by tho Morgans
ami Kuhu, Loob & Co,, und tbercforo tho
brokers aro unable to sccuro a single shara
for delivery. Tho situation has a depress-
ing effect. Owing to tho eloHlng of tho
Now York Stock Exchange Americans wero
absolutely btngnunt, awaiting develop-

ments. J. P. Morgan will be In London
this afternoon und n conferenco will ba
held. It Is hoped ho and Kuhu, Loeb (t
Co. will do something to rellovo the sit-

uation. In thn meanwhile there Is consid-

erable anxiety. Though tho closing ot
the Sto'-- Exchange here was easier,
tttjtlona mostly showed a marked advance.
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